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3/22 Tableland Road, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Rajender Hans

0433156155

Mohit Ahuja

0430458907

https://realsearch.com.au/3-22-tableland-road-tarneit-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/rajender-hans-real-estate-agent-from-reliance-real-estate-tarneit-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mohit-ahuja-real-estate-agent-from-reliance-real-estate-tarneit-2


$480,000 to $530,000

Rajender Hans & Mohit Ahuja from Reliance Real Estate proudly present a remarkable property located in Tarneit.

Centrally located in one of Tarneit's most sought-after streets, this modern multi-story home is the ideal home for

first-home buyers and investors alike as it offers low maintenance, but a contemporary lifestyle.Not only is the Tarneit

Garden Shopping Centre a short walk away, giving you access to cafes, restaurants, and the entertainment precinct, but

also several primary and secondary schools are as well. In addition, Tarneit Train Station and Werribee Plaza are only a

few kilometers away. Be prepared to fall in love with this sun-drenched home with high ceilings and modern features.

Upon entry, you will find access to the double-car garage as well as extra storage space.Continue onto the first floor to find

your main living area with a powder room and concealed laundry. Explore your love of cooking in the chic galley kitchen

complete with stone finished island and quality stainless steel appliances such as a 600mm cooktop, oven, dishwasher, and

range. Enjoy a one-of-a-kind private retreat on either side of the home, allowing you to enjoy your morning coffee with the

sunrise on one side, and then a cocktail with the sunset on the other.There is no compromise with this home! Head

upstairs to the second floor and find all three bedrooms all with built-in robes. The master bedroom is generous in size

with a gorgeous ensuite with a shower. The family bathroom is also on the top floor with a large bathtub.Other great

features of this home include:+ Three Bedroom+ Ensuite+ Split A/C system+ LED downlights throughout+ Ample

storageFor more information, please contact Rajender Hans 0433156155 & Mohit ahuja 0430 458 907Photo ID required

for all inspections. Please see the below link for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence Checklist:

http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only.

Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or

agent *Images for illustrative purposes only*


